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at Mr. Guy lippaleintiy took no action to 
investliptis any of the charges, which 
were contained in se anonymous letter 
Isenteele Min less than two weehs after 
he replaced the late J. Edgar Hoover on 
May 3, 1972. 

The exhibits section, the bureau's car- 
pentry shop, it at the center of s criminal 
investigation of what the Justice Depart-
ment describes Zir. the "systematic theft 
of Government goods and services" by 
bureau officials over the 	Live years. 
a period that includes Mr. Gray's 11-
month tenure as the bureau's a-Ling chief. 

Documents.pubeshed last year by the 
House Subcommittee on Government In-
formation and Indeedual eights show 
that Mr. Gray sent be letter, presumably 
written by a disgruntled bureau employ. 
ee, to the F.B.I. Laboratory to see wheth-
er it could be traced In its source. 

Author Not identified 
It was understood today th it the letter 
Was never returned tie the la'ooratory and 
that its author was never identified. The 

.eubetenniittee, headed by Reoresentstive 
Bella S. Abzug, Democrat of Manhetteue 
has requested a copy of the letter from 
the bureau. 

Among the documents published by the 
'subcommittee, however. is a lone- rePIY 
oy John P. Mohr to some of the missive's 
charges. Mr. Mohr was then the bureau's 
administrative chief. He retired about a 
month after his May 11, 1972, letter to 
Mr. Gray. He is one of a number of for. 
met bureau officials who have since came 
under the Justice Depertinenee scrutiny. 
' in his reply, Mr. Mohr dismissed the 

allegation that "thousands of 	us in 
public. funds" had been misspent by . the 
exhibite Section in wore on NieHoovet's 
house as the product of "a very small 
mind." 

But Mr. Mohr acknowledged that. "from 
time to time employees of the exhihits, 

repair lees at Mr Hoover's home." . 
section were called-upon to handle minorl 

Gamy Wt.let Elaborate 
Through Ws lawyer, Steve Meths of Bal-

timore. Mr.: Grey decline I to elaborate 
on bee response to, the allegations in the 
anonymous letter. 

Justice Department investigator% have 
learned over the last few months, accord. 
mg to sources with information about 
their inquiry, thee the alleged misuse of 
the exhibits section. extended over a nern-
her of years and Involved the provision 
of free servIe.eseto sevtra (bureau egitsue 
Civet in addition to Mr. Hoover. 

The Mohr letter also advised Mr. Gray.  
that all of . the offitial.buread tiles in Mr. 
Hoover's office at the time of his death-
bad been delivered to W. Mark Fell, then 
the associate F.Pef, Director and now also 
retired and under Justice Department in-
vestigation in connection with eUegal bur-.  
glories coremitcad by bureau agents. 

According to testimony by Attorney 
General Edward. H. Levi last year, those 
files, labeled "official and confidential." 
or "O.C.,_" included individual folders on 
15 past and present members o(Congress, 
Many of them containing derogatory per-
mortal information. 

One bt Mr. Gray's chief concerns after 
his arrival at the herein was to subs-tend-
ate or discount pertstent ruiners that 
Mr. Hoover- had compiled' lase.— 4os-
sim" on political and publie figures con-
taining such derogatory information. 

`No !keret Files' 
At a hews confererex on May 4, for ex-

ample, he told reporters that he had 
begun to inquire about the files wile-. 
he first heard of Mr. Hdover's death twc. 
days before, adding, "None of yoe guy 
are going to believe ties. and I doe'. 
know ;tow in make you believe it, but 
there are no dossiers or sPCI.:t files " 

"There are just general files, and I took 
steps to keep their integrity," he said 

. Although the Mohr letter referring to 
the O.C. files given to Mr. Felt was written 
a week after that news confrrenue. one 
(firmer bureau official said today that Mt. 
Gray had learned that they were in Mr. 
Felt's office almost from the moment he 
armed at the bureau. 

WASHINGTON, sept. SLShostiy, 
becoming acting director of the Feder  
Bureau of envestigation, in 1Y2, L Pat-
rick Gray 3d Was advised of a nun blar 
of Improprieties and irregplarities telhe 
buroaute operations, including the miairp-
prepriation of "thousands Jot dollars of 
public funds" by its exhibies section, go• 
cording to published berme document& 


